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I. FOREWORD 
We are gratified by the enthusiastic response of our contributors to 
Volume 3 of the Soybean Genetics Newsletter. Our printing order for this 
vol ume is 600; the mai l ing list covers 48 countries and 34 states. 
The variety , scope and excellence of the articles in this volume indi-
cate a growi ng acceptance of the Newsletter as a medium for the exchange of 
ideas and information among soybean scientists around the worl d. Sugges-
tions for improvement of the SGN are requested and appreciated. 
The details of producing the SGN involve our whole staff--technicians, 
secretaries and graduate students. Those "volunteered" for duty this year 
include Hollys E. Heer, Carol Winger, Linda Martin, Marc Albertsen and David 
Stelly. 
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